
AS WOMAN TO

WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

rHE LMdy-Who-Always-Knows-
Somehow and Moll]) Were having <
a conference on the one subject %

that is always interesting to women.
Molly had* been \u25a0 shopping for >a" chiffon', waist. She had looked in, -,four shops -without finding anything Ito satisfy her
end the Lady was" 'advising \ her to
try W's. " \u25a0

The Wanls-10-be-Cynic had been
poking r the fire and listening. ; Finally
he broke out in comment. "If that isn't
just like a woman. Been to four shops

and going to some more. .Catch a man doing anything that! *
"No,' retorted Moily, "of course, you wouldn't.;' What a man does is

to go into a shop and buy the first suit the salesman shows him, no matter what
it looks like Sometimes it happens to look decently on him and sometimes it
doesn't. Take thai gray suit * you hated so that you scarcely wore it; if you
had ever looked around would you have bought that? Didn't you tell me it
was the first thing the salesman showed you? Catch a woman being that foolish!",

"Funny how different men and women are." rtrminaied the Cynic, swing-
ing gracefully into a general discussion. "There's. lots of little things like tttat
which don't seem to have any particular connection with sex \u25a0 that they're as

>-v.ferent about as can be." ']- ;- / . - : '
"Yes," agreed the Lady-Who-Always-Krtows-Somehow, "queer little

things, too. For instance, did you ever notice that cAt women want to have the
window shades \u00a3epi even with the middle sash and all men want to run them
sky high?" : \u25a0\u25a0:,'\u25a0 \u25a0? ? - ' \u25a0\u25a0

"Men never can stand hot' things, the way women can," put m the Author-
Man's wife. "Why, my husband never will drink anything until it's just about
lukewarm." \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 : t}:-\ \u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0.- \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -:A:- \u25a0:\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. . Women never will take a chdnce the way men will," contributed the
ho-Thmks\ "For instance; nine women ettt of ten would rather have ;

their husbands earn a steady income, even if it were small, than take a chance \
for bigger things. The normal man is just the other way around." N j

'Well, did you ever notice the way men always draw diagrams when
they try to explain anything?" said Molly. : ? "Thafs something you never see
a woman do. Ask any man how to get anywhere mi he whips out his pencil
and an envelope and has a diagram drawn in 20 seconds. . Ask ! 0 women the
same question and you wouldnl get a single diagram ... .-'

"One difference ."/; notice particularly," said the Man-fVho-Thmks, :?*is.
h<rw much more patience i>omen have than men and how much less \ ingenuity.
Woman endures, man cures; Men never would have stood the inconveniences
of housework as women have. . Give a man and a woman a daily task to do,
hampered by sortie inconvenience, and the man won't do it more than once before
he will be studying how to get rid of the inconvenience, while the woman will
probably go on enduring until doomsday." .

Vomtn certainty are queer things" said the Wanls-io-bc'-Cyhic;c
"Only one thing queerer." said Molly. , ~

SOCIAL NEWS
Thursday evening, .Time 5, Iras been

chosen by Miss MarjoTie Stafford as" the
date for her m«rriag* :to Robert .Newell
FV-'i. The ceretiipTiy, "Will be held at
Grace church and later there will'be', A
small supper, which wtll be T attended
only by the two families and - the mem-
bers of the bridal. party. John \u25a0>;" I.
Housman of Samr Anseimo iwill:give hie
niece in marriage. Mr?. Stanley Sharp

" [11 bp the matron of honor: and the

bridesmaids: will be > Mis's -\u25a0* Marianne
? i. Miss - Roberta I/ion and 'Miss
Muriel Coombs"., Mr. Sharp will attend
the; bridegroom as best, man. The
ushers will be announced later. ,:

The color scneltoe, always a fmatter
of interest In weddings, will show a
variation this time, the ' pown of the
matron' of honor being white' veiled in
pink, while' tho.«e of the other attend-
ants' will be " ere"e*tl* and white with
trimmings of dull blue. ']', Miss Stafford
will wear ' ivory charmeuse- embellished
in shadow lace and finished with a court
train of brocaded satin. The decora-
tions for the cliurch will be pink and
white. .

The engagement of Miss Stafford and
Mr. Fitch was announced about Ia year
aero. The ..bride .elect; is the ! only
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. "W. G.
Stafford and is a niece of Mrs. ;George ,
Searle of \A3afneda and of; John r.
Housiiian. Mr. Fitch-is the son of Mrs.
Emma. Fitch of Berkeley and is con-
nested with fhe Anchor Realty com-
pany of this city. ?

Lieutenant David A. Scott, V. S. X.,
and Mrs. Scott departed for 'New York
yesterday, where, the former will be on
shore duty for two years. Mrs. Scott
fs the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Shaen of this city. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Crocker have
returned from : southern California.
They will pass the stimmer in . Belve-
dere, where they have a handsome res-
idence. - ' .-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-;" ."-' '. ;; '-}'\u25a0 :' . -\u25a0\u25a0' I '\u25a0'}'--'' \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 3. Carolan will
leave Monday for New ; York, en route
to Paris. They will spend the summer
at their apartments at Place dcs Etats
UnSg.

: . * * \u25a0:'\u25a0*.;';./ - \. .??
Frank Michaels was 1 host.. Thursday

evening at a theater party,.' followed
by a supper, at which he ? entertained
Mr. and" Mrs. Frederick Sharon, Mr.
and Mr?. Dixwell Hewitt .and \ Miss Au-,_

v*p ista Foute.
( * # \u2666

\ Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peck returned
yesterday from - a three ' months* \u25a0!> trip in i
the eastern and southern states. The
last point of interest to be visited by
them was Florida, '\u25a0;\u25a0 where; they, spent j
three weeks. - '... .. , \u25a0 \u25a0 *. ' *:V:'»;: ? .-. r.... :: \u25a0, I

Mrs. A. W. Bryant and Miss Marie(
j> Louise Bryant returned; 7 yesterday to

their home in Broderick street;after, a
10 days

,
visit with friends in Berkeley. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Harris
have rented their home in Washington

street to Mr. and ? Mrs. rRaymond D.
Splivalo, who - have come to town to
BpCnd the summer.- i :. \u25a0. \u25a0 ..'. \ ;«.* '

-i- The engagement of Miss -Mary Selby
fo J;CttrtiSa ? Crane : Harden [J was an-
nounced" yesterday afternoon at a tea
Kiveriv by the : bride elect in her home in
Broderick street. \u25a0? Mfss Selt>y is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ;Jospeh-lVa.il
Selby and I,is a:r cousin /of the IPercy
Selbys and" the' Prentiss Selbys. well
known yin : the social ; and business
circles of northern California. Miss
Bessie and Mws Elise Selby are her
sisters. Mr. Hayden is the son off Mr.
and "Mrs.'Brace \Harden of Oakland and
is a member of the hardware firm of
Dunham, Carrigfan & Hayden :-of this
city. \u25a0 . . - ' , \u25a0\u25a0;.-;
''Among those who attended the tea
yesterday were Mrs. Brace ' Haydeir,
Mrs. Walter MacGavin. Mrs.: Dolly Mac-
Gavin ;Fry, Mrs. Maxwell Taft, Mrs.
Edward Hamilton, ; Mrs. A. Giannini.
Miss jNettie Hamilton, Miss Bessie = and
Miss Blise ! Selby. \u25a0.';

, \u25a0 " ' .' " ,"".«'

Lieutenant. Earl Shipp, U. :S. N., and
Mrs. Shipp will arrive In this city, June
1. Lieutenant Shipp having.. been of-
dered to the Pacific coast for d-uty. ; \u25a0

Mrs. P. L. Wheeler; will" entertain at
a small' luncheon at the Town arid
Country club*" this afternoon in ':-.. com-
pliment to Mrs; William R. 'Thompson,
who is visiting here from the east. >;

:/A-,charming- dance will be held this
evening at the . Wellesley studio, ,which
will be attended by the young married
set -of i:the city.*" It"is i a subscription
party and will be ;\u25a0 enjoyed by about
50 couples. \u25a0 Mrs ,. ; Smith O'Brien and
Mrs. W. O. Cullen are among the women
who have arranged this affair. v: »

Miss Floride; Hunt " will return next
Tuesday fromWashington;- D. C, where
she has been the guest for ;t the * last
few f months *of her uncle, Judge Wil-
liam Hunt. .- The latter will accompany
his niece home and will visit here for
some days :at 4 the % home of i Mrs. Ran-
dall Hunt before returning. east. *. ?

Colonel Frederick yon Schrader, JII.
S. A., 'and ; Mrs*, "yon '?. Schrader] will sail
May 30 for .Alaska, .where they i,will
visit their son, Dr. yon Schrader, : U.
S. A. - - "',-.'* .;.;:.;].] :.\u25a0 -;^-i

; Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Walker will re-
turn ;fnext ?\u25a0-. Friday >, from ; Seattle, '\u25a0[ where
they have been spending the last: two
months. They will go directly to their
home in Woodside..- '

Miss Genevieve Bothin is recovering
from a recent operation for appendi-
citis in New York. Mrs. "Leigh Sypher,
formerly Mrs. Jane WhittJer Bothin, is
with her daughter. '\u00a3. They Iwill-sail for
Europe as soon =as Miss iBothin is able
to travel.

\*Mrs. William Smith ; O'Brien and h«r
daughter. Miss Gertrude O'Brien, will
arrive tomorrow from New.York.'.wherethey have Jbeen \u00a3vi'sitln g - rice; their re-
turn, two weeks ago, from JEurope. ?-i* >

* * *Mrs. W. H.- L\u03b2; Boyteau'x and ,p her
daughter, Miss Mary Stuart s.Le Boy-
teaux, have gone east for a brief visit.

i WOMEN'S CLUBS ;|i
Memorial day of the Association';. of

Pioneer Women oftCalifornia was cele-
bra ted , in "Native Sons' hall yesterday ,
afternoon by a program which*' com-
prised instrumental arid vocal numbers
as well as bri<*f addresses on the mcm-
i,*?!-<= of the ,;society 3who have jJoined
the great majority in the last year.

; .The", rooms-where; the meeting was held
were draped in th? : national 'and state
flags, and bowls' of white and : yellow
marguerites " were :'lthe "; only * oral
adornment., ..' r \u25a0 ?<"?' '.-?\u25a0\ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*'. '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 ''X'c'l'":-Mrs. Helen B. Xad«l, *as chairman of

the day, w4e assisted by the president,
Mrs. Laura H. Phelps. ; -?* -;

The program, arranged;; by ;jMiss
Elaine Thompson, follows:?:\u25a0'?" ~ ;.;

Invocation, -. Senior . Past \Presidenti> Mrf. Ann*
K. Mclntyie.; ..-..'.' ..Z-,','*' "\" "- ",7-.* 7. ?\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0

Pic-co eolo. C Warrle«r. -.- \u25a0 \u25a0 ' 'Memorial laddress,'': Mr*. B. C W"h'tcomb.
Tore! eolos, W. Graiideman; ;Mr*. W. GratSde-

inar\ accornpanltif. -~. . ? '. n '?;' «-5-V-= \u25a0 ::'
onoriai 'Mrs. Agnes Bro«Ie," read by Mr*.- I/-.i; >'.: White. - -? .vi,-.y--.,.-:.?^*-?*-,VTiS.!~'..

r V(y<ar
F~ Mine. Teliuta Efans-Borrill; Mrs. W.

d<*nieiJ, accompanist. "
7 «v

k. :>MDoriel. "Mrw. = Margaret Tyreii," read by
Miss imen.M. Sw*?tt. -; \u25a0.- ./.?\u25a0\u25a0 "'"4-.-.\u25a0\u25a0 tViolin solo, Miss J. E. Jenks; C. WarriDer,

; »c<?Mnpafllst.- . - - . ""-; , -?.--.
" .'?. Mfrtiorie-l. "Mws. Caroline Ellis Mot*t" Mr*.;
:Aaa* isUiiiiel*. \u25a0 ? >. \u25a0 . .. \u25a0.... '\u25a0."\u25a0-?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0??'\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. ?\u25a0 ; \u25a0;-: -- .:

O» \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0" ' ".\u25a0 \u25a0" *\u25a0 ' \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0,\u25a0 J 'XF.;\Vocei J koso, * 3fle# i Bertha !V. TTadb»TW": Mrs.
Drew Cleric; accompanist. "--?';"-\u25a0 : .r-~.- :«v.-; ;# -»

\u25a0S Memorlalg "Mr*, MinnJ*IElliot iHobtrt," read
by.JM'rt-;? A-Qta Jbrdaa Sea. .-.".--'
!*Voe«ieo1O!fc: W. Grandetrtann; Mrtl. W. (Jraiide-
men, accompatUst. --* *\u25a0»*

? \u25a0-? M«aortal. -"Mrs. Marj- Beach *D«ii,"1rtmi by
Mrs. "? Acg*l{n(» G. Gardner.« -
VkVocal ?\u25a0sotoe, Sffee Bertlur \u25a0 P

,
.' Wfldliains; VMr*..

Drew; Clark. "? ? .-.l -- » *
Memorial.' "Mrs.VE\u00dfee* Gray, Cabanlss," reed

by Mrs. K. IT. Collie*.. ~ .Pi«BO eoJe, C. Warrlwr; IMrs. W. \u25a0. Grandemai,
awoDapaaist. -'? -\u25a0?'.'.-..\u25a0- ; ~ \u25a0 .; Memorial, "Mrs. Serai Gl««mo," \u25a0 read iby Mrs.
Henrietta Barry Byrne.

The regular meeting- of the. T*malp*ts;Center* Worrutn's club was held In the
Kentfleia clubhouse yesterday ': after-
noon. Rev. William Martin, M. A., wa#
the principal speaker, Irfs subject being?
"David Uving-stone," Miss Mariort
Crocker contributed fa| recitation to the
program 'and ; Miss Elizabeth; Tyler ren-
dered a number of song ,*.

Women's Club Work
\u2666\u2666\u2666''- "' \u2666\u2666\u2666'

Calendar for Today

:;IBreakfjurt;, and" metAlng, {local
found! at Women, Brllevue hotel,
12:3,0 p. m.

FAREWELL REVIEW
BYCOL.GARBENER
Commandant of the Presidio

Severs Connection- With
Post Tomorrow

Colonel Finley Will Succee
Him?Colonel Bell Heads

Sixteenth Regiment

A complimentary, farewell, full dres*-,
revT.Mv of the Sixteenth regiment, In-
fstntry, will be given at 9:30 o'clock
this morning on the upper - parade
ground to Colonel Cornelius Gardener,
commandant of the Presidio, who
severs 'his connect ion with the regi-
ment and post tomorrow. Coloflel Gar-
dener departs at noon tomorrow on a.
four months leave, at the expiration of*
which his retirement, for age, will take
effect. .'.\u25a0"*\u25a0 -?\u25a0?\u25a0..>?3BB©

Colonel Welter L. Firtley, First cav-
alry, ; ranking? officer of the post, wfll
become commandant of the Presidio
and Colonel George. Bell Jr. of the Six-
teenth will assume command of . the
regiment. " '.' . <"

:
# # *. captain Charles de F. Chandler, sig-

nal ;- corps, formerly 'inIcharge of the
;\u25a0' \u25a0-; --. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'?;»:,%i--.j., i':;,,-s ??\u25a0'. ?..-*-<i. i ..-,-\u25a0',;.?\u25a0>\u25a0.;.\u25a0\u25a0

1army aviation:- camp at College Park,
?Md., is at the Palace hotel to depart;
Monday on the transport Sherman for
.the, Philippines, he will estab- ,
lish an aviation ..'school at Manila.
There hej been some aviation practice
in the Philippines - under the direction
of Colonel ;Ola'ssforJ, signal "corps; by
First l: lieutenant Frank P. ? L-ahm,
Seventh cavalry, who has had a \hydro-
aeroplane there for nearly a year trach-
lnpr the three student officers. ~. ,' .; iThe nerv ckmp;' to be

, established |by,
Captain Cliatidier will be on the Fttme

?basis as the North; island aviation cstnrp
,

off San Di>so.

" To test the effect of concussion. First
Lieutenant iSafmiel >U.C MeLieary, coast
artillery, in'\u00a3 an ; aeroplane, remained

"over the ;' armored cruiser Sforyland dur-
ing- target practice with the eight inch

<grans Ilast week ;, oft* '. San Diego. The
:test was .? made at ? an" altitude iof5 S.ODD
feet, and although the aeroplane rocked: dangerously each time J the guns were *;
disohargd ; the aviator succeeded in suc-
cessfully righting hrs machine. . . ' ,

During the firing. Lieutenant Mclieary.-
also tested a new range llnding device.
swooping down near the jcruiser as
possible after the guns were , fired and
signaling the range finding officer tne
distance determined. ?-"?.*,?'*"' \u25a0

Captain Chandler is one of the few

aviators who have been awarded
the highest aviation license obtainable
from the international association.

!\u25a0? A -new/ policy of Secretary "of War

Garrison became known a few days ago
when Ihe announced he was not in favor
of permitting: officers to retire on their
own applications after a service of 30
years sjiii'j the army. Major Samuel E.
Smiley, Twenfy-flrst 1 infantry, Van-
couver barracks, Washington, requested
to be v permitted ito retire 3 under section
1243 of the revised statutes, as he had

'.the required \u25a0; 30 $ years' ;j service to his
credit. - His application was returned
from Washington with a note announc-
ing that a recent ruling of the secretary

of war was agaLngt the granting qf

sucli requests. i *>-*'? ,';,'.." '- - '\u25a0.\u25a0/,
?\u25a0\u25a0 Since January 1 ' four officers have
been retired' under the 30 years' service
clause ?Colonel tHarvey C. Carbangb,
judge advocate; lieutenant : Colonel
Gustavo W. S.vStevens, coast f,artillery;
Major James Bayliss, Ninth : infantry,
and >Major » Dwight "E. Holley, Eleventh
Infantry. ;?Major % Holley "is - the only
officer ?of ' the four who has been re-
tired und"er this clause since Secretary
Garrison has been sin office. " !*";»"*

Hazy weather prevented target prac- \u25a0
tice yesterday at the Fort

'^
Scott bat-

teries. t' The' % Sixty-seventh 13 company
Iwas to practice ;at )Battery Saffold ,: and
jthe Fifty-seventh company <at jBattery
iChamberlain. The practice will be held

'this } morning if- weather conditions j
permit. " \u25a0 -?..: ? (c~: j';', -?:?»; ';

r: \u25a0':-? -; "-':'^P':-t
i"" /-" '" *.'.#?-. *~"'.;.*!'.

Among the visitors at the western
division ?.!headquarters yesterday were
Captain Charles de ,F. y Chandler,
route to ,Manila; Colonel S. D. Sturges,

FiTSt field artillery, Schofield barracks,
Hawaiian division, returning to post
by the transport Sherman; | First Lieu-
tenant *E. "i',C/'> Register, medical corps,
Fort MePhersori, Ga., to "Manila by the
transport ; I Sherman; rFirst S Lieutenant
H. B. Lower, to Ph-ilippines, and Arthur
T. Knoderer, dental ,surgeon to Manila;

Army Orders
j(Special Dispatch to The Call). ? , ~ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0': ;\u25a0

IV.WASHINGTON, May 2.? following assign
!meats *of??: officers, infantry arm, recently.?: pro-
imoted, *ere announced; Colonel John iS. Parke,
! unaesigned; 1* Captain *William W. Taylor Jr.,
:Nineteenth infantry; JF net *Lieutenant George" T.
!Everett, ,

Eighth infantry.

" Nfajor Curtis W. Otwell. corps of engineer*,*- to
Waehi\u00dfgton;reporticbfef;of divisions of milttie
affairs', office chief of .staff. \u25a0Captain iWarren W. Whiteside, quartermaster
corps,* from assistant depot quartermaster,"- Front
Royal, assume |charge Front Royal remount depot
end construction work, ,vke \u25a0; Captain Casper H.
Conrad Jr., quartermaster; corps. ,' ~'.. v";'.i~
1 Captain' Henry; H.iRobert,-* corn* of. engineers,
on expiration of ' leave ;of ;absence,! to \u25a0\u25a0 Fort'; Sam

Houston as' chief engineer Iofficer,A southern J de-,
partment, vice; Lieutenant ; Colonel Chart*** IS.
Riche, corps of engineer*. ;\u25a0 /, .'

? ? Captain jGeorge C. Martin. "\u25a0 retired, detailed
Iprofessor of military science, !lfa***chusetts f agri-
icultural jcollege, until October 1, thence home. 0»
?, Followingiassignments' ofIofficers, of the v medi-
cal ! corps hare J been ? ordered: >, Major , Herbert iG.
Shaw, ,? on expiration of 'leave of absence, to Fort
Banks'; -. Captain ? John «W. Banner,*! on expiration
of;leave iof absence, \to ;Letterman»feeersl*. liospl-
tal, Presidio of San Francisco; Captain John B.
Hugglnsf, on "iarrival in United iStates, to Fort
Robinson; Captain Edward; B.? Veeder, on arrival
in> United IStates, to ISew York city to* attend-
course fot \Instruction 'i.in S Keckefeller i Institute;
Major Robert V.\u25a0'"\u25a0 Pattereon, | from ZFort Bunks.
June"*l>s to Washington, to fassume jcharge of
first ara department -, of the American Red Cross.
: Following% captains ;of *the !, raeditra-l s corpt, 06
arriTal ?in the United States, to* posts }lnWc'wted:
Henry *C. ? Cobnrn Jr., Fort X Douglas; i< Theodotfe
Lamaon. Fort \u25a0 Fiagler, and" James -D.? Heyslnger,
Fort..Casey. ? . - '* \u25a0 \ -. ?,. & »

* First ILlentenant '-Edward k H. A HsTfl\u00dfer, *medical
reserve corps, on I\u03b2-rrtrgt *In th« iUnite*{States,
to Fort Leaven worth military-prison. -i--s3pjMKfet
-«First iLieutenant 5 Thomas» W. Penrose, nsedleal
reserve ;corps, on 'arrival in ',the* United State, to
Fort D. A. RuaeYll. , .'-- -~\u25a0 <.J- ""c *-s=a Lette of § absence: I*.Firs< Meutenrnnt John C.

\u25a0Staul, Sixth; field artillery, two]month*. : -,-,;. .\u25a0;-';

Navy News
\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0 ~ \u25a0 ?'-.=..."\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0'

,
;(Special Dlepatcli to Tbe Call) ' " -'IrIWASHINGTON. May 2. ? Commander SC. B..Britain, d«te«bed - from! the }board |ofIinspection i
!and J eurtey 1for | nhlps. May ; 15, jto; assistant to
bureau of *aviga>ti<si«.i*v «

' .. . ?\u25a0jta\u00dfSl^.
»?« Commander ?R. R.. Belknap, detached '? from, the
btir»&u ot n*risfrtlow, to the na-vai w*r roHejfe.
i L(«ut«t*nt HJ«rtior grade) ; Harry CampbeU, to
navy yard, Norfolk. "\u25a0\u25a0*".\u25a0,-? * \u25a0> ?-\u25a0 \u25a0?<\u25a0 ?? v.---: -*titn&gvi T. ;J. Kettekrr. tram the;Rbod* Island, *,to doty *in| connection with the
Dunc\u00dfTr, oa board #b*n comroiieioned.
mBa»t*Jft B. B." ,: .VfcClW\u00dfjf. detached from the At-
kansa«, to the WarrlortoD. -f- ,'w,

*^^i*\u25a0 Dental ? Surgeon :Riebard Grady, ownnoiaeleaed,;to i*W*V<e»««tf;,WiaeaSE^RSS s:- '* '*s^pto
X*Paused Assistant Paymaster W. |G. | Nell, \u00a3?
tached ;from % the inaval >worinfIftoaiK[B:!SSfestei*-

Paymaster Cterk A. J. Barnom, appcr}at«4, tv
Baral station, Olotffapo. P. I.
NsPayma#t«r v Cietk* A. ' J*. |j Canham and 7. 3". «>«.
In*,*appoi\u00dftnent* . - -~, ~.,..<

??
Dont Forgot to Go .. r '\u25a0/:

To Beach Park, tAlameda, Sunday,
May 4, at 2:3ft p. m.. Water pt>lo,
fancy swimming and other aquatic
sports. I<arge open air rfwTmmlrifctank end

, candy beach. TaKe?foot *Market ?street :to Alameda ple*rendnew Southern 8 Pacific electrici ?# servicedirect? to ? oark.?Atfvt.' * ;- -.. -\u25a0 ;-V -~, -. -

QUITE ENOUGH
MATRIMONY IN

HER FAMILY

So Says Ruth Wolf, Who
Vows She Never, Never

WillBe Married

As the natural result, perhaps, of
the '-matrimonial Industry of her par-
ents, Miss Ruth Wolf, an Oakland

Ihigh school .'girl, who returned from
the orient yesterday. Announced that
she never, never, nevifr will be mar-
ried?at ;. least 'not for years and :years
and years. She went to the orient last
August to visit her father, who is ft
dentist In Yokohama, and : her step-
fti other. 'She' has come home to attend
the wedding, of her mother, whose
home is :in Oakland -and who is to be
married sin June to "William r Harper.

She has' never mci! her -.;!1mother'
fiance. "ItI all ~happened while I was
away,", she explained <ye\u00dfterd*y.,', "All
I1know about him jls|tffat]mother calls
him 'Billy

,
and I\ know he must be

nice ; as mother has very good taste."
Miss Wolf:. fst&lvreitiy2\u00a3frl mttit}.yt&4

extensively entertained in Yokohama.
She was g accompanied to the steamer
by a; large ;croWd [of jfoixrig-ifolk, among
them, say her fellow, eight
young- men to whom bad confided,
that, on account of f tb,e resolution
hereinbefore mentioned, she could be
nothfng more to them than a sister.

There were four . more ~ unhappy
young Imen among: ~. the Nippon's * pas-
sengers* arjd for the sdme reason. '?'? -'

"it's no u?e, boys.'" she :told them,
singly 'iand collectively, "there's been
altogether too much matrimony in our;
family. After June 18 I will have two
complete sets of paVetits": and , that will
be about &11?for the present."

.;: Miss Ruth W*lf.

REDWOOD PRIZES
FOR FLOWER SHOW

Woman s Chrb Antiotmc<sg

the Awards for Next
Week's Fair

Jf^REDWOOD CITY, ifay 2.?The com-
Imittee of,* the Redwood > City Woman's
[club In cfiarge of the May carnival
iand flower show here Thursday, Fri-
day and s Saturday of next Week, an-
nounced todfty a list of prized for the

? children's ;floral\u25a0 parade to \u25a0 take place
the Vlast day of the festival; .
?; v Thursday night 'there will be a bi\u00a3
automobile parade and f Mayor Merrill
will> turn over the keys of J the Vcity to
the !.Woman's ,club.. Prof. W. B. Kart-
lett ofX San Francisco '\u25a0] will direct the
musical procaine.- \u00a3«*.. ,The;Bc\u00dfooi\u00df of Menlo Park, Wood-
side, Belmont and Notre Dame convent
have been . Invlferd to join with Red-
wood City in the floral parade, and:
Saturday aftemodn * musical skit en-

-1titled "Fairy Dreame" will be given
by 60 children. .

The' prizes offered *for children of
various s ages iinithe \u2666 floral>parade \u03b2-re:

41 to 10?Beat Idoll H boggy la 3flower*, doll's
;Morrte !chair.J ? : <yj-h-± - -«
n4 to, 10?fiaoy'e weKin,la jflower*, Jnmper*.

8 to 14?Gitf Who beet r*i*esent» a
box or colote*.

8 to 14- Ifcy Who brtt r«i>reeent» a vegetable-,
baattun aftd bat. \u25a0.- . -.'\u25a0? -1 -. v.^j^»

8 to 14?Boy ffiko beet represent* a 'flower, gold
etiff button*.

8 to 14?Girl wao bf«t represeata a Uower,
dreftsier.

Any age?Beet decorated biey<:l« or tricycle In
flowers, box at cttaSf. - - ,- ? -4-. '-*jfl*weieij
;% Any - I decorated btaggy or ca«, **r#aj
by bo|%<% <flr ptimxriae. ?
99 Any eje?E>et decoratwl r> gM' aIT 'la flowers, !\u25a0<lreseedve<>aJs^M^3^^^^3sft'- :- I

»\u25a0\u25a0' Any age Satoad' priee-., for eatwp. Jwwrtry.!
Any age?Beet decorated group, ;cash nrl**. v^-'j

gPri*efl\u00a3'al3o will be given for th«
schoolroom entering: Che largest num-
ber of children, for ithe ; mo#t I origtaal
feature and unique costumes. -,'-J(fijS^

HULL HOUSE PLAYERS
WILL VISIT COUNTESS

Chicago Werklng ff&j* n< Gfrla I\u03b2

Trt» to tSagimnd to Take T\u03b2*
lik Ctffttle

CHICAGO, May ? Members of-th*
Hull ttouse players, all of them Work-
ing Beye afid girls, yesterday
an invitation to teke tea, wltfc the
C»ufite*» of Warwick,. Warwick c*Btl«,
KnsrleAd. \u25a0'

'-' \u25a0??\u25a0 -':.5%g^1l-
This uftiqv* of®*Alzftticm wfil «all

Wew JMnr Tortc «»rly in June, and oik
the afternoon of Su»day, Jely v, th*
amateur thesjUaiie Will be gueets of
the c»«nfe*e ?;

v ,:\u25a0,'.'.;
lllieuJe Al?er. the character mac, f« . a
citav maker. Btnart BaUey, who playe
gpemlmflMie tb* proprietor ofi\u25a0\u2666!. lunch
room, frank BTeougk. who s plays "Olct
Hen," It employed to « brewery, othef
member* of file company are sienogr- ]
raphers, clertisr or teaetoera.

Mr. amf K\u03b1 **e*rrtek Mateoln
Eaton Wave., today for aweekeni
vitlt Wtm friends at Sea Ansehsao.

STATESMEN, REAL ANDNEAR
FRED C. KELLY

: WASHINGTON, May ..'. 2.-?Bllndnew
does not deter Senator Thomas P. Gore
frotn beinr a great love? of fi»e book*.
H\u03b2 Is fond of Book* printed on hlgfe
quality paper and 1Ihandsomely (bound.
When he picks up a good book he does
It with an air Httfe short ©i reverenc*.
The fact that he cam not see it doeen't
matter. At the time a book is beiny
read to him he holds- two at three mere
in hie lap caressing them, almost as a
child might caress" a* Britten. He thirsts
for information', and , snst ftr ijairellip^a
of a book that contains- sometMwjf he
wishes to know seems to g%ve Mn» a
sort of satisfaction.

? * ?
? When he has some one read to hint,
as he does every night until 11 o'clock,
he usually goes over to- the- bookcas*
~end^sel i\u00df*s^th« book himself. He knows
the exact location of half the books in
his libvafry? afld it is a library.
Occasfonally h« will for a- Volume
and nobody can find it. "Phen ttke as
not he Can go and find it himself.

He wastes no time o« books that
does not fit hie .mood, and' not infre-
quently he will listen to a dozen differ-
eritJ3^OFk»' in the course of an evening.
Maybe while listening to a book on
the PAtma canal he Will \u25a0 think of Mill's
essays and will aefc the reader to
switch to that. In that way he follows:
the line of least mental resistance, and
with the book falltne into hist n?6~od he
remembers it all the-flaore readily.

* * >\u25a0 " '?'? ;WAll his office room* and his study
at home are piled higrh 5 with all kinds
of reports and pampfi-lets on prac-
tically evej-y conceivable subject until
the whole aspect of things is that of;
the morning after a young , tfornado,
with the Wreck undisturbed until the
insurance adjuster arrives.

# * *y t̂When itf comes to newspapers, a half
hour's reading will give the blind sena-
tor all he cares for. His secretary reads
him the more important headlines and 'the index and , the senator picks 'out
one or two stories that interest him.
He never reads anything- )pertaining to
sports or atty kind of police news,
murders, suicides and the like. \u25a0?\u25a0$&!&

* '." * * # ?
*; ;B-efor- starting on a long journey
alone Senator (ioio usually stoeke up
a suitcase with about . all the books
it will hold and trusts to luok to meet
people"; on the trains who will 1i*ead >to
?him. In this respect -he lra« little
trouble. He runs across .a surprising
number of poor readers?business men
who can not pronoiince wdfds'that they
ought ato s knrow, and other* who have
no sense of inflection?but tlvere- are
plenty who volunteer to read whatever
"he-/ wants, though usually what he
wants is something serious that doesn't
appeal to the average traveler. «*? Senator
Gtore h«s always had his best luck at
bumping into good readers out
lowa. But he says the best refa-der he
ever met in his travels fi*om coaet to
coast was a Pullman' porter, a Jamaica
negro. ? . -# ? \u2666 \

'~ Books, however, are relegated to sec-
ond place as an educational factor in
Gore's travels. , He says he lettrned
more from people in the smoking com-
partments fof"JPullmans than ?he could
have acquired '$ in the same Vlength of
time from books. .-,., . , ?.?.-.*-
" "There 3 are thousands sof specialist*
traveling: about all the , time," he rfays,
"men who know 'a * whole lot about'
some one thing. When I have t the g«o&
luck to find, myself alongside of a
specialist I try not to ret him get? away"
'til he has told me his whole story." \u25a0

.--*?\u2666 » ? '\u25a0?\u25a0"

; , Senator a Gore 3 Judges*- -;character By a,j
man's voice and )«u#h,' especially the
laugh. He, tfay* h# <s»n get a pretty 'fair: idea ;of a manf Just Vby the vfay he> !
laughs, even without hearing him s«y ai
word. There ie the ftfanic, ope*n faceri \laugh',- the overdone laugh, the laugh
that runs by forced draft, the perfunc-
tory laugh, and the holfow, mocking
laugh "of villiaas?and every :\u25a0\u25a0 one ?fs; a;
character tip that Gore ha# ltfarne'd t*
tabulate almost automatically. .

* ? #
;; A friend of Senator Warren,- knowingl
the Wyoriiing mtfri'sf habit of settlhirf
things I:occasionally by the. toss of st
coin, sent 3 him recently an English-
penny, which has a head on each sf<Je\

"When in doubt," suggested the
friend,, "make it ;hea*ds\ you'll do what
you really want to do »nd tails you'H
do what the otheF ? feltow wants."

DAUGHTER OF
JAPAN HAS EAR
FOR RAGTIME

Six Year Old Surna Susaki
Said to Be a Musical

Genius

'*' Although she is only 6 years old,
Suma Susaki, a daughter,, of Japan, is
said to be a musical genius. -" " . '

:\u25a0 The piano' is the instrument on- whteh
Ivep gift finds expression, and altHdugrn

sn'e plays * entirely by . ear:; her sense' of
harmony is said to be wonderfully good.
She arrived here yesterday on ; the liner
Nippon Ma and has come to America
to .make her home with Dr. Kuro-
sowa of this city, who has adopted her
as hfs daughter.

Suma is an orphan. She is the thir-
teenth child of a Tokyo merchant.
Thirteen In Japan 59 counted ? '&'I-uc\u00dfy'
number V and the thirteenth ;: child, «c-
--eofding to the tradttio-nS of the Island
Itlng-doxn, is invariably endowed with
some rare gift.
),fAlmoiiich'.Sum* makes ia*vspecialty >of
Japanese music. sTie does not ; epur'n the
co different melody of the Occident. ?" She
f« a willing ltttle elrl and "on the
Nippon's pia.no she played' some classical
selectfoA* that ,s-he' had heard oil the
pianola and then turned loose an ai?i-

,tated but \u25a0- recognizable vexsloa of
"Alexander's 'Ragtime Band," the air
of which she had! heard from th« lrps
of T. Clark McCombe, the Nippon's "purser.

" . [f; }J' '?X?g "'
"Her foster father is; going to ; let her

play" wtth mud pies for a few years and
will then see to it that she receives a
good musical. uc itlon. ,

Suma Susa^i. RESIGNS HOSPITAL POST

Sftoa C. K. HoruV,(Founder, of Institu-
tion, to Retire Frew Presidency

(Speclid Dl»rpatcli to ITi'e Call)

PALO ALTO. May 2.?>Hss C. Eliza-
beth Hog*ue, founder of the Peninsula
hospital in this city and superintendent
of the institution for the last four

!years, has tendered iher resignation, to j
take effect July "1. > Miss Hoeue ha*;
been in ihospital >work | h«re for eight ?

\u25a0years, 'first as head lofithe Guild ' ho*-
pftal and" latterly as manager of the
Peninsula, infirmary. When the Penin-
sula association 'was s ; formed with a
capitalization <tf j$75,00*. Miss Hogue

sold'one-balf of the stock. , .

THE HAN FRANCISOO CALL, SATUBDAY, MAY 3, 1313. 7

;..,- AMUSEMENTS vjgSHf

V&2L5* MAT, TODAY
Third and Final "Week Start* Tomorrow

OUVER MOROSCO'S
$50,600 Fairyland Extr«v*gan2*

iTIKTOK MAN
OFOZ

Book br L. Frank B&um. Mualo to Lottf» ».
Gottecjbatt. BJorton ITSfoeSrt,JWr« Decker,

f&9Eogene s Cowlesr. ?\u25a0 I>o*W Castle*,-; CHarlea .-; \u25a0?
niFitteell Iand 75 \u25a0 others. 4 Mostly OKI 'idiS
lCi*fet» A Set. M«U., »0e t« M. $t WE*. MAT*.

OurUia a* 8:15 NirM«; 1:1ft Mtti»Ha.

Lesdtnj r\»y\\n*\%!>\ Phon#- Pr*nklia l!W.
MA-TITSISB "t&DJLt

LAST TIME SCNBAY NIGHT
FINE FEATHERS

:Beg;. Monday?Six Nightii?s\u00a3*e. W««. ettrf S*t.'

MAUDE ADAMS
In "PETER PAN ,,

SEATS NOW ON SALB

ALCAZARtt\u00df?*
Mat. Today and: Tomorrow

LAST TWO NIGHT*

Charles Waldron
Veailmt the Aleacar Caipany I\u03b1

"THE WOMAN"
DAVID BBLA9CO'S ProdfKftew of WU»M» O. «r

Mine'» PoirerM Play o< Lo*e aed Politic*.
pfclOta?Staht, 25c to CfjHfrt.. 0e to Ate.
ffezf-KR. WALBffON c Prtac* K«M l>

-old neiPCLgBIW ,

Matl»~ ***«« »V*rT Day

Ti* H%fi«st StimUtd «f t«etfetffi«
&KNAT B. DIXKY, Id IjH M«NKgr«jj-Wo-

'LESTER, VasdeTlUe ,
*
,pUte." BatttfabMr; HAS-

KBLXYNB-DBVAMT'S ~ WUJDOW OF AF-

W«hd*b ' av4 "Th# AaejixffcarfTflC Jerw JOtm
kfudy. »»^.yitAJc «tj||Cpjf_ JiaMtMr*

S«e. 2Se. »Cde.w Pboae .u&hmJmm' m ""^^t^g"l'. '. ?.. .\u25a0-.....--. \u25a0 ,\u25a0"?.. *.. :>?/'.' -..

I*y AMUSt:M&I*TS ~' >

FIRST CM. MUSIC FESTIVAL
GREEK THEATER

TODAY at 3:15
"The Children's Crusade"
AduJt CJhorw of 200,1 Children's Cboruso* 30ft

? Orchestra of j100.% Noted < Soloists, Including:
omom?>omiricjMiNO' \u25a0 \u25a0
Virginia Pierce, Mrs. Orrha Klp» M\u03b2-

Mxrrrmy, Roland Paul, Ldwell Red-
ff*k*, Chart. E. Lloyd Jr., e*K

PAlt STKIXDOHPF, Mule Dtr«^ter
RESERVED SEATS. 91.5? *\u00a3&&}s&&.

5,000 UNRESERVED SEATS;: 75c 111
Now on Mile at Sherman, Clay A Co.'p, S. F.

Iand Oakland-, and- usual places Jin iBerkeley.
FROM B. T. TAKE 2 OR 2:20 KEY ROTTTE

?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - - . . OR S. P. BOAT
; '

,BALDWIN:PIANO USED, -
'.! I""'.',.\jM'<Lji'W"- W" 'Jf'-'-'l''\u25a0*' 'itl"Mfl\u00dfk- \u25a0 T \u25a0 Tjf~ - .\u25a0.-...,--?'\u25a0'?.

JULIA

fijjpGULP
SH : The PERFECT Concert Sieger

;.;.'.' Coenraad T. Boa at the piano

lim\u00dfL.- - Scottish Rtte Auditorium

\u25a0- TOMORROW AT 2.30

? ThHtets?s2. tI.ZQ, »*. O\u03b2 sal* at Wwrm*».
fj^jgaggCljtyiftCo.; and Kohter AjCh?e^j^

_'"'->f-\u25a0:\u25a0'-* is' "???:\u25a0:\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 i -:Va » \u25a0;:.\u25a0.-: J-\u25a0 -- ..-.\u25a0 ?:,\u25a0-.:"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;. . v

VCJiiWOSfl Market*J3o.
On*. H. MMWmin, STusag^r.. Dafly Mart, at 3i9« NHrM at 8:TO

\ BAKIEX, FBOHHAH Preaenta

JAMES K. BACKETT
?-, InIthe !Dramatic !Masterpiece of| Romano* i\u2264-, tSS A"dT6DtOTe,

The Prisoner of Zenda
in MOTION PICTURES

__,JJXgHlVgD^SEigaj^ek^MjdSOo^^^^
\u25a0 - %.. Jr '-\u25a0;.?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

II
,"?

RACE THRU CLOUDS I
i At MT Wile* an Hear I

IDORA Opens To-day I
rHKIV DIVING!
OAST horses!
Key IADNACAt BAND!!SBSb\u00df'ill\u00a32«©« 1MWIWIWIWIaj*;-Until/,Hrorr7 I PRCIE AFT?. A BYE, \u25a0
ffSn?lCfl OPEN P
ILURLINEf, iffllAJTtr tAHRIN STRtt«T#

OCEAN WAT^BATHS
\u25a0 ertT WiXtSf dlftttifott tie oMb. Open

' \u00a3?&oaecr>. ffoe«a. \u25a0. t»l\u03b2p. ***$\u00a3\u00a3.
later*

, jallerr free.

The Sanitary Baths
n**ni&Jti>Mj* tf.*ooir for.w<hdr>

RESINOL RELIEVED
'. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0i- \u25a0 -4. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,»-\u25a0 - ~ \u25a0-, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0'\u25a0; \u25a0

ITCHING AT ONCE
And Cured '\u25a0 Skin Humor in. a «Month

> Brooklyn. Nov. 1, 131-?.?"At first
little red spots : were seen on my arms
and body, which I noticed -? were get.'- '\u25a0

ting, larger every day. They itched
me* so much that I scratched, myself ?
until I bled. There were- time* when
I stood jup all night, and scratched.
I was troubled" about three week?.
during which time I used' 7 which
seamed to do me no good whatever.
Then, finally, I thought of trying Resi-
nol Soap and Resinoi V Ointment. As

soon as I applied Reainol Ointment I

felt
,

nruch relief. After using 'ft* a
few time?.' I noticed Hie sore spots
slowly fading , away, and :in about a :
month I was : cured ' completely ,

'(Signed) ? Adolph Schoen, 742 Shiphevd
avenue. , ?. '

_
\u25a0;\u25a0 :: ? ..- '\u25a0. 'The soothing:, healing balsams in

Redinol Ointment aTid '; Reslnol fSoap ;;v
penetrate c.very tiny pore of:tWe sKi: .
clearing it o*V,all impurities, driving
away eczema, rasfaeS, ringworm, psoTi- v
asis, and other -eruption:*; and making
pimples and blackheads impossible.
Prescribed by physicians for./eighteen -years. For free samples write to I>e~pt.
16-?!, \u25a0 Resinoi, Baltimore, Md. Prac- "?

tically, every ; druggist sells , Ft'esinol
Ointment and* Resinoi Soap.

Flilf

I HINTS I
I By. MAY MANTON \u25a0\u25a0 :

747f Se*mi-Prtneees« Dress fer - Miese ,
*' afld Stnall Women, I\u03b2 ;end IS years. ?i?i {

With UREE-QtJAjtTES, 6* long

' SLEEVES

The semi-princesse dress that is
closed at one side is a pretty *nd a
Anart one, and \u25a0 this model will be found -excellent for a variety of mid-enmmer l
materials. There are" a two- piece afkirt
?nd a very simple blouse that includes
a- few tucks in the front portion and
one piefce sleeves

,
that are sewed "Co :.

the arm holes, g<; that the labor of:
making is extremely slight. On the;;
flg'ure, the sleeves are made in : thTee-"
quarter length vHtli cuffs, but tlvre fa
a growing tendency toward the use of
lone sleeves- and these, shown in the ,
back view, can be wern whenever the

; temperature allows. Linen \u00a3is |tlre < ma- %"«
terial Illustrated with collar and : cuffs -of lace* but {he design Is an excellent
one for the summer siiks that are so
itfuch liked and also for many of the
thinner and | lighter washable J5 fabrics.
Girl* who are coftttfmplating: a frip
either ito the ;ee~a shore or to the nwson-
tatM will;;find ; such a frdck: ? made 6t
foulafd a re&l bow*, ;while if a sirriple
duress for home la needed, Itvcan be
utilized for lining, ratine or crepe with
collar and cunTs;of: embroidery or ©f >
plain colored material. , ; - ,: / .

For the 15 year size, the drees will
require BU yar-ds"' of rtiatertal, 27, 4
yards 3« or 44 inches wide with % yard ''.18 Indies wide \ for the 'collar and caffs.

The pattern 7479 is cut ;in:sixes for ,.
misses It and 18 years of age. ft ' will

mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper on receipt
ot 19 eetita.

No \u2666

Name*

Address

Slae ** \. »...,...?????.«»«


